
Dalhousie Research Day 
Winning Abstracts 

Each year, the Dalhousie Medical School holds a medical research competition where students present work either as 
a poster or an oral presentation. The following abstracts are from the presentations judged to be the best in 1997, in both the 
oral and poster categories. 
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First Place 

Non-compensated, Informal Caregivers for 
Community Acquired Pneumonia 

Daria Manos 1, BA, MD '00 and Tom Marrie2, MD, FRCPC 

1 Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2 Department of Medicine, Division of Infectious Diseases, 
QE II Health Sciences Centre 

Background: Although there is a vast amount of re-
search on informal caregivers, the studies are overwhelmingly 
focused on caregivers of patients who are chronically ill. It is 
unclear whether the findings of this research can be trans-
ferred to caregivers of patients with acute diseases. 

Objectives: (1) to describe caregivers and their im-
portance in the management of patients diagnosed with com-
munity acquired pneumonia (CAP); (2) to identify predictors 
of the presence of a caregiver for patients with CAP; and (3) 
to determine the effects of caregiving on the daily life of the 
caregiver. 

Setting: Four university teaching hospitals and one 
clinical site with an health maintenance organisation. 

Subjects: 712 consecutive patients diagnosed with 
pneumonia and at low risk for mortality; 191 non-compen-
sated, informal caregivers for these patients. 

Design: Prospective observational study (patients) and 
structured prospective interviews (caregivers) at 7, 30 and 90 
days post patient pneumonia diagnosis. 

Measurements: Demographics (patients and caregiv-
ers), patient outcomes and assistance provided to the patient, 
functional disability resulting from caregiving and attitudes 
toward the caregiving role. 

Results: 30.3% of patients received caregiver assist-
ance during the 90 day post-diagnosis study period. Patients 
who were female, married, younger, treated on an inpatient 
basis or at a higher risk stratum (within low risk) were more 
likely to have a caregiver (all p < 0.05). The mean age of the 
caregivers was 44 years and caregivers were more likely to be 

female (61.2%), employed (55.1 %) and the spouse of the pa-
tient (57.5% ). Caregivers spent a mean of 9.3 hours a week 
on caregiving activities specific to the pneumonia illness. In-
patients received more types of assistance and more hours of 
assistance than did outpatients. 67.9% of employed caregiv-
ers experienced at least moderate employment interference 
as a result of caregiving. Caregivers admitted mild functional 
impairment and mild agreement with negative attitudes to-
ward caregiving. Level of activity restriction was closely cor-
related with negative attitude scale (R-squared = .978). 

Conclusions: A large proportion of low risk patients 
with CAP identify caregivers during their episode of illness. 
These caregivers provide considerable assistance and endure 
life interference as a result of caregiving activities. 

Daria Manos is a third year medical student at Dal-
housie University. She came to Dalhousie after .finishing her 
BA at McGill. While there, she completed McGill's liberal 
arts program "Humanistic Studies" and was the.first student 
at McGill to graduate with a minor in science for arts stu-
dents. She also completed a second minor in social studies of 
medicine. Her research attention is currently focused on 
Emergency Department triage systems. 

Second Place 
Increased Expression of Basic Fibroblast 

Growth Factor (bFGF) in the Neonatal Brain 
Following Glutamate Induced Neurotoxicity 

Janet Maclntyre1, MD '00, and Michael Wilkinson,2 MD, PhD 

1Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Clinical In-
vestigation Unit, !WK-Grace Health Centre 

Glutamate, an excitatory neurotransmitter, is emerg-
ing as one of the key factors involved in sexual maturation. 
Treatment of neonatal rats with glutamate has been shown to 
induce precocious puberty by an unknown mechanism. Smyth 
and Wilkinson ( 1994) demonstrated that a single treatment of 
GLU (monosodium glutamate) shortly after birth, or treat-
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A new day has dawned in the 
treatment of depression 

Introducing 
EffexorXR 
• Effective for mild, moderate and 

severe depression 1-5 

• Better remission rates than fluoxetine 
at week 8 tt and paroxetine at week 
8° in comparative studies 2•5 

• Effective for symptoms of associated 
anxiety in depressed patients 6•7 

• Generally well tolerated 1t 
• Low potential for drug-drug 

interactions in vitro and in vivo 1.s-10 

• Efficacy combined with value in 
a once-daily formulation ti to help 
maximize compliance 
Depressed patients who are currently being 
treated at a therapeutic dose with Effexor b.Ld, 
may be switched to Effexor XR once-daily at 
the nearest equivalent dose (mg/day),1 

The efficacy of Effexo, XR for freafing major depress~n has been esfablished in adult outpatients. The effectiveness of Effexor XR 
in loog-term use (mo,e fhan 8-f 1 weeks) has not been sysfematical~ evaluated in controlled trials. Theref0<e, the physician who elects 
to use rt fo, enended periods should periodically re-evaluafe the loog-term usefulness of the drug lo, fhe individual pafient. 

tt Full remisskln rates (HAM-0 total< 7) L0CF analysis, in 8-week randomized, double-blind study of venlalaxine XR (n=95), fluoxefine 
(n=103) and placebo (n=97). The full remisskln rate at week 8 was nea~y fwice as high in the venlafaxine XR group as rt was in fhe 
ftuoxetine group, a stafisfically significanf difference IP$ 0.05) only at that time point. 

8-week randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of 313 patients comparing venlafaxine XR 75 mg and 150 mg and 
paroxetine 10 mg once-daily. Venlafaxine XR 75 mg was significantly IP< 0.05) more effecfive than paroxetine 10 mg on HAM-0 
scores af weeks 1, 1, 4, 6 and 8 and venlafaxine XR 150 mg was signfficantly IP < 0.05) more effecfi'le than paroxefine on the HAM-0 
at weeks 4, 6, and 8. 
Remission rates with venlafaxine XR 75 and 150 mg were 55% compared with 46% and 44% in the placebo and paroxetine groups, 
respective~. 

In clinical trials, lhe most commonly observed adverse events associated with lhe use of Effexor XR (incidence of 5% or greater) 
and not seen at an equoalent incidence among placebo-treated patients were: abnormal dreams, ano,exia, dizziness, dry moufh, nausea, 
nervousness, somnolence, sweating, and tremor as well as abnormal ejaculation/orgasm in men. There was evidence of adaptatioo 
to some adverse events with confinued therapy (e.g., dizziness and nausea), but less to other effects (e.g., abnormal ejaculafion 
and dry mouth). Some adverse events appeared to be dose-dependent. 

75 mg/day is fhe recommended dosage for most pafients. 0osage adjustment is necessary in pafienfs with hepatic or renal 
impairment. Treatmenf wifh venlafaxine has also been associated with modesf but sustained increases in blood pressure.' 

New Product Monograph available on request. 

Venlafaxine HCI Extended Release Capsules 

MAKE IT YOUR FIRST CHOICE 
FOR EFFECTIVENESS 



Venlafoxine HCI Extended Release Capsules 

EFFEXOR- (venlafaxine hydrochloride) Tablets 
EFFEXOR- XR (venlafaxine hydrochloride) Extended Release Capsules 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION 
ANTIDEPRESSANT 

ACTIONS AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Venlafaxine is a phenethytamine bicyctic denvalive, chemically unrelated to tncyclic, tetracycl ic or other available antidepressant 
agents. 
Tl>l rMC!lonism of venklfoxioo's ontidepressont action in humans is ~- lo be ossockrted wiltl its potenliolion of oouro!Tonsmiller 
activity in Ille CNS. Preclinical studies hove shown tho! venlofoxine and its major metabolite, 0-desmelhylvenlofoxine (ODV). 
ore polent inhibitors of oouronol serolonin and norepioophnoo reuptoke and weak inhibitors of dopamine reuptoke. 
Venlofoxoo and ODV hove no significant affinity for muscannic, histomine1Qic, or a,-odrenergic recepfors in vitro. Phormocolagic 
activity at lf1ese receptors Is hypolflesiZed to be ossociofed with Ille vonous onticholine<gic, sedative, and cardiovascular effects 
seen with other psychotropic drugs. Venlotoxoo and ODV do not possess monoomioo oxtdose (MAO) inhibifa,y octi~-
Pharmacoklnellcs 
Venlofoxine is well absorbed, with peak plasma concenhations with EFFEXOR' Tablets occurring opproximofely 2 hours offer 
dosing. Venlofoxtoo is extensively mefobofized, wiltl 0-desmelllvJvenlofoxioo, (OOV, Ille only major active metabolite) peak plasma 
levels occurring opproximofety 4 hours offer dosng. Following single doses of 25 to 75 mg. mean(± SD) peak plasma concentra-
tions of venlofoxioo range tram 37 ± 14 to I 02 ± 41 '{/ml. respectively, and ore rooched in 2 ± I hours, and mean peak ODV :rr:fs :n6iie'uJ!1~~ :a3hou~~ ~~r~=nv!,~xt~Mf.i=~(i~l\'. 
conjugated ODV (26%), or other minor inactive metobolttes (27%), and 92% ol lfle radioactive dose is 10COvered within 72 hours. 
Tl>lrefore, renal elimination of venlotoxoo and its metabolites is Ille pnmo~ route of excretion. 
After administration of EFFEXOR" XR (extended release capsules). Ille peak plasma concentrations of venlofoxine and ODV 
ore ofloined within 6.0± 1.5 and 8.8±2.2 hours, respectively. Tl>l role of absorption of venlofaxioo horn Ille EFFEXOR" XR capsule 
is slower than its rote of elimination. Therefore. Ille apparent elimination half-life of venlofoxine following administration of 
EFFEXOR" XR (15±6 hours) Is actually Ille absorption half-life instead of Ille true disposition half-life (5±2) hours observed 
following administration of on EFFEXOR" (venlofoxine hydrochlonde) immediate release tablet. 
Multiple-Dose Phormacoklnetlc Profile (Tablets and Extended Release capsules) 
Sfeody-stofe concentrations of both venlofaxioo and ODV in plasma ore olfoined within 3 days of oral mumple dose therapy. Tl>l 
clearance of venlotoxoo Is slightly (1 5%) lower following mumpfe doses lhon following a single dose. 
Venlotoxoo and ODV exhibifed oppmximofety liooor klootics OV81 lf1e dose range of 75 to 450 mg/day. 
Tl>l mean±SD steady-stole plasma clearances of venlotoxoo and ODV ore 1.3±0.6 and 0.4±0.2 lAvkg. respectively; apparent 
elimination half-life Is 5±2 and I 1±2 hours, respectively; and apparent (steady-state) volume of distribution is 7.5±3.7 
and 5.7±1.81A<g. respecllvety. 
Venlofoxioo and ODV renal cfeoronces om 49±27 and 94±56 mlAvkg. respecllvety, which correspond to 5±3.0% and 25± 13% 
of on administered venlotoxoo dose l1lCOl'lled in llioo os venlofaxioo and 00/, respecfivety. 
When equal doily doses of venlofoxioo...,. administered os - on immedioie release - or Ille exf<rlded release capsule, Ille 
expos110 (ALC, area under Ille concentration curve) lo bofh ventoilxloo and ODV was similar for the fwo lreoflnents, and Ille flucfu-
olfon in plasma concentrations was slightly lower following heo1menf v.111 the exl8nded release capsule. Therefore, Ille EFFEXllR'XR 
capsules proYide a slower role of obsOlpfion, but Ito some exf8nl of obsorplion Q.e .. ALC). os lf1e \'IJ1lofoxre lmmediole release loblef. 
Venlofoxloo and ODV ore 27 and 30% bound to human plasma proteins, respecllvety. Therefore, administration of venlofaxioo to a 
patient toking another drug itxJf is highly protein-bound should nof orruse increased tree concenholfons of Ille other drug. Following 
intravenous odminlstrofion, Ille steody-stote volume ol distribution of venlofoxine is 4.4± 1.9 Ukg. indicating fhof venlofaxioo 
distnbules well beyond Ille total body water. 
Following absorption, venklfoxioo undergoes extensive presysfemic metabolism in Ille liver. On Ille basis of moss balance studies, 
of leasf 92% of o single dose of venlofoxine is absorbed. the absolute bioovoilobility of venlofoxioo is approximately 45%. Tl>l 
pnmory metobofife of venlotoxoo is ODV, which is on active metobofife. Venlofoxioo is also metabolized to N-desmelhytvenklfoxioo, 
N,0-dldesmelhylvenlofoxine, and other minor mefobolites. In vilro studies indicate that Ille formation of ODV is catalysed 
by CYP2D6 and itxJf Ille formation of N-desmelhylvenlotoxoo is cotolysed by CYP3A3/4. Tl>l resuits of the in vitro studies hove 
been confimned in a clin~I study wiltl subjects v.flo ore CYP2D6 poor and extensive metobofizers. However. despite Ille mefobof~ 
differences befweon Ille CYP2D6 poor and extensive metobolizers. Ille total exposure to Ille sum of Ille fwo active species 
(venklfoxioo and 00V, which hove comparable activity) was similar in Ille fwo metobofizoc glOLl)S. 
food hos no significant effacl on Ille absorption of venlotoxoo or on Ille subsequent formation of ODV. 
Age and Gender 
Population phonnocol<ineic analyses of 547 venklfoxine-treofed patients tram ttvee studies in~ng bofh venklfoxioo immediofe 
release tablets and venklfoxioo exf<rlded release capsules showed itxJf age and sex do nof signfficontly ofed the phorrnocokinetics 
of venlofoxioo. A 20% reducfion in clearance was noted for ODV in subjects over 60 years old; this was possibly caused by the 
decrease in renal !unction itxJf typtcolly occurs with aging. Dosage adjustment based upon age or gende< is genocolty not necesso,y 
(See Dosage and Admlnl-on). 
Extensive/Poor Metabollzers 
Plosmo concentrations of venlotoxoo ...,. higMr in CYP2D6 poor metobofizers lhon extensive metobofizers. Because Ille i()f(j 
exposure (AUC) of venlofoxine and ODV was similar in poor and extensive metabolize, groups, there is no need tor different 
venklfoxioo dosng regimens for lf1ese fwo g100ps. 
Henattc Disease 
In ~-patients with hepatic cirrhosis, Ille phorrnocol<inefic disposition of both venlofoxioo and ODV were signlflcontly olfered. 
Venlofoxioo elimination hon-life was pml<lnQed by obouf 30%, and ciearonce was decreased by about 50% in cinhofic patients 
oornpored to normal subjects. ODV elimination hon-life was prolonged by obouf 60% and ciearonce decreased by about 30% in 
cintiolic patients oornpored to normal subjects. 

~~~:a~~=~t,:n~r:i~r:e~ts~moi.:1=~:,~:.oo1o~cm: 
(See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Renal Disease 
In patients with moderofe to severe impoimoont of renal !unction (GFR = I 0-70 mUmin), venlofaxioo elimination hon-tile was 
prolonged by 50%, and clearance was deceased by about 24% compared to nonmol subjects. ODV elimination half.life was 
prolonged by about 40%, but clearance was unchanged. 
In dialysis patients. venklfoxioo elimination hon-life was prolonged by obouf I 80% and cleoronce was decreased by about 57%. 
In dialysis patients. 00/ elimination hon-life was prolo,]ed by about 142%, and cleoronce was reduced by about 56% compilo/ld 
to normal subjects. A krge degree of intersubjecf vonooilify was noted. 
Dosage adjuslmenl Is,_., In wllfl - di.ase (SEE DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAIION). 
Cllnk:al Tltals 
Tl>l efficacy of EFFEXllR' toblels in Ille heo1menf of depf9ssion was established in 6-week conflofled trials of outpofienls v.oose 
dtoi,x,ses corrnsponded most closely to lhe DSM-II or DSM-111-R oofega,y of major deprassive disorder and in a 4-week conflofled 
trial of inpatients meeting diognosfic crifeno for major deprassive disorder >MIil melancholia. 
Tl>l efficacy of EFFEXOR' XR (venlofoxioo hydrochloride exl8nded release) capsules os a treotmenf for depmssion was esfoljished 
In fwo ptoceflo:_conflofled, flexible-dose studies In adult oufpofients meeting DSM-111-R or DSM-IV criferio for major 
depf9ssion. An 8-week study utiiizi OR'XR doses in a '!J9l 75-225 mg/day (mean dose for corrl)fefers was 177 "',I/day) 
and a 12-week study utilizing E XR doses in a "'9' 75-150 mg/day (Mean dose for corrl)fefers was 136 mg/day) bofh 
demonsfroled SU!)eriori1y o( EFFEXOR' XR over placebo on Ito HAM-D toloi score, lhe HAM-D Depressed Mood lf8rn, lhe MAllRS • 
total score, the CGi Sevooty of illooss scale, and the CGI Global lmprovemenf scale. In bofh studies, EFFEXOR" XR was also 
significantly bell<J lhon placebo for C8floin kJctors o( Ille HAM-D. incflXII~ Ito onxiefy/somotizotion tocfOI Ille cognitive dishl1lorlce 
factor, and ihe relomolion factor, OS well OS for Ille psychic Ol'llliefy score. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 
EFFEXOR'/EFFEXOR' XR (venlofoxioo HCf) Toblefs/Copsutes ore indicated for lhe syrT"4llornofic relief of deprassive illooss. 
Tl>l eflectiveness of EFFEXOR' in loog-toon use Q.e. tor moo, lhon 4-1> weeks - immedioie release loblels, or 8-12 weeks - exf<rlded 
release capsules) hos not been S'jsfllmolicolty evaluated in conflofled trials. Therefore, Ille physician ivho elects to use EFFEXOR' tor 
exl8nded periods should periodically re-evoluofe Ille long-loon usefulooss of Ille drug tor lhe individual patient. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
EFFEXOR'/EFFEXOR'XR ('18ftt1Xioo HCf) Toblels/Cq)sutes ore confroindiooled in polienls with kn<N,!\ hypersensffivif to venlofoxioo 
ortoQfr,/oflf1eCOl'T'4)(lllllltso!lf1efoonulolions. 
Monaamlne 01- lnlllbl10IS (MAOl'1): Tl>lre hove been reports of serious, sometimes folol reactions in patients receiving 
oolldepressoots wiltl phormocofog~I properties similar to those of EFFEXOR'/EFFEXOR'XR in corrljnolion wiltl a MAO!. Therefore, 
EFFEXOR'/EFFEXOR'XR Sh'JUld riot be used in corro;notion wiltl MAOls or wtthin fwo weeks of tenninoting treofmenl wiltl MAOls. 
Treatment wiltl MAOls should not be sfmled until 2 weeks ofter disconfir<xlfion of EFFEXOR'/EFFEXOR'XR therapy. 

Sustained Hypenenslon WARNINGS 
Treolmenl wiltl EFFEXOR'(venlofaxioo Ha) Toblels was ossociofed wiltl modest but sustained increases in ~ood pressure dunng 
premol1<eing studies. Sustained hypert8(1Sion, deined OS lreolmenf-oo-,rgenf suploo dioslol~ ~ood pressure (SOBP) 90 mm Hg 
g!!!! 10 mm Hg above boselioo for 3 consecutive ~sifs. showed Ille following incideflce and dose-relationship: 

Prababll lfy of Susfained Elevation In SDBP 
(Pool of l'!emol1<eting Studies with EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR" XR) 

(%) Treatment Group 
Incidence of Sustolnecf Elevation In SDBP 

Venlofoxioo lmmediofe Release Exfended Release 
< 100 mo/dov 2 3 

101-200 mo/dov 5 2 
20 I -300 mo/dov 6 4 

> 300 mo/dov 13 NE' 
Placebo 2 NE' . .,_ 

An analysis of Ille blood pressure increases in pofients wiltl sustained hypertension and in Ille 19 patients ivho were discontinued 
tram treatment because of hypertension (<I% of lolol venlofoxine-treoted group) showed itxJf most of Ille - pressure increases 
were in Ille range of 10 to 15 mm Hg. SDBP. 
In placebo-controlled premol1<eting depression studies with EFFEXOR" XR, a final on-therapy mean increase in supioo diastolic 
pressure (SDBP) of < 1.2 mm Hg was observed for EFFEXOR" XR-treoled patients compared wiltl a mean decrease of 0.2 mm H!) for 
plocebo-treofed patients. Less lhon 3% of EFFEXOR" XR patients treofed wiltl doses of 75 to 300 m!)lday hod sustained ~evations 
in blood pressure (defined os lreolmenl-oo-,rgenl SDBP 90 mm Hg and~ 10 mm Hg above bosef100 (or 3 consecutive on-thera-
py ~sits). An insufficienf number of patients received doses of EFFEXOR" XR > 300 mg/day to evoluofe sysfemoficalty sustained 
- pressure Increases. Less lhon I% of EFFEXllR' XR-trealed patients in double-blind, pfocetxxonlrolled premol1<eting depres-
sion studies discontinued lreolmenl because of elevoled blood pressure compared with 0.4% of ptocebo-treofed patients. 
Sustained increases could hove adverse consequences. Tl>lrefore, It is reoornmended itxJf patients receMng venlofoxioo hove lfleir 
- pressure monitored regularly. For patients ivho experience a sustained increase in blood pressure while receMng venlofoxioo, 
- dose reduction or discontinuation should be considered offer a beoofit-nsk ossessment Is mode. 

General 
SU/cltle 

PRECAUTIONS 

Tl>l possit,lify of a suicide ottempl in seriously depressed patients ts inMrenf to Ille illooss and may persist until sign~nt remisson 
QCCIJrS. Close supervision of high-nsk patients should occornpony in~I drug therapy, and consiclerolion should be ge,en lo Ille ooed 
for hospitollzolion. In order to reduce the risk of overdose, prescriptions for EFFEXOR•/EFFEXOR" XR (venlofoxine HCI) 
Tobiels,topsutes should be wrillen for Ille smallest quantify of tobfefs/copsules consistent wiltl good polienl monogemenf. 
Seizures 
Dunng premol1<eing festing. seizures were reporf8d in 8 au! of 3,082 EFFEXOR" Toble/-rreofed patients (0.26%). In 5 of Ille 8 coses 

=f6~~t '"=~O:.~: ~a"t1~: ~vu1t~i~= :~~::'~:' .!?~5:!EX~i:: 
EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR"XR should be used cautiously In patienis wiltl a history of seizures, and should be prornpfly discontinood in any 
polienl ivho develops seiZures. 
Activation of Manla/Hypomanla 
Dunng Phase II and Ill trials, mania or hypomonio occu•ed in 0.5% of EFFEXOR" Toblel-healed patients and in 0.3% of EFFEXOR" 
XR Gapsu/e-treoted patients. Mania or hypomonio occu•ed in 0.6% of all venlotoxne-treofed patients. Monio/hypomonio hos also 
been repoiled in a small proportion of patienis wiltl major affective disorder ivho were healed wiltl other mol1<eted ontidepressonts. 
As with all antidepressants, EFFEXOR"/1:FFEXOR" XR should be used cautiously in patients wiltl a hista,y of mania. 
Ilse In Patter.IS w/111 Concomitant Illness 
a1nm experience \\iltl venlofoxirji polienfs wiltl concomifont sysfenlic lllooss ts limited. Coution is advised in odminisfering ven-
lofoxioo lo polienfs with diseases or condmons itxJf could offoct hemodynomic responses or ,_ism. Patients should be questioned 
otx,J Off/ ixescriplion or ·over lhe counter drugs' lhot lfley ore lokil1(l or ptonning to toke, since there is o potential for inlerocfions. 
• Conllac Dtsease 

Venlofoxioo hos nof been evoluofed or used to any appreciable extent in patients with a recent history of myocardial infarction 
or unstable heart disease. Patients wiltl lf1ese diagnoses ...,. sysl8moliCOlly excluded tram many clinical studies dunng Ille 
prodUcf'sciin~itrials. 

=!lf;,J~ =~,:~6~ :r= ::t:;e~=ii:'::: d~;i:01o:,ts,;~ ~:!week 
Tl>l etectrocordiogronns for 357 patients ivho received EFFEXOR' XR and 285 patients ivho received placebo in 8 lo 12 week 
double-blind. ptocebo--controlled trials were analyzed. Tl>l mean change rrorn bosefioo in cooecfed OT inlelvol (Ole) for EFFEXOR" 
XR-freofed patients was Increased retoflve to itxJf for placebo-healed patients Qncrease of 4.7 rnsec for EFFEXOR" XR and 
decrease of 1.9 rnsec tor placebo). Three of 705 EFFEXllR'XR-treofed patients in phase III studies experienced Ole prolongation 
to 500 msec dlli~ freohnenf. Boselioo Ole was> 450 msec for oll 3 patients. No case of sudden uooxpfoined deolh or senous 
venlricukX orrtry1l'mii. \\t1lch om possible ciin~I seqootoe of Ole profongolion, was reporf8d in EFFEXOR" XR pre-mol1<efing studies. 

~1a':'C:! =r i:~ri=,t~~ ';,;~u;.!:,:s :.i:s~: ~:'Y.vl~N'Wi~twilh EFFEXOR" and EFFEXOR" XR. 

• Hepattc and Renal Disease 
In polienfs with l"1(llic or l8nof (Gffi=I0-70 IT'IAnh1), Ito phcmmll<inefic cfiSIXlSilion a ldl V!llloklxine and ODV ore 
significontty olfered. DosaQt adJustmenf Is necessary In these patients (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

Insomnia and Nenousness 
g~~Re~~~~~~"::'c!. o~y';oEu~~ri,:~\r"e commonly reported for patients healed with EFFEXOR" and EFFEX-

Changes In Appetl1a and Weight 
Treolmenl-emergenl Ol'10l'8Xio was moo, corn,oonly reported tor EFFEXOR" and EFFEXOR" XR-trealed lhon ptocebo-lreofed patients 
(see AIMRSE EfFECTS). SVlifkxn ""Vi loss, especial~ in deJ>es>ed polienls. may be on llldesirrille result of treotmert. 
Interference wt1II Cognlllw and Motor Performance 
ain~I studies - peoonned to exanine Ille effects of venklfoxioo on behoviorol performonce of healthy mvicllllts. Tl>l resuits 
revealed no clinically slQnlflcont lmpolmoont of psychomofor, cognitive, or complex behavior petformonce. HaMMY, since any 
psychoactive drug may impair Judgement thinking or molar skills, patients should be cautioned about operating hozmdous 
mochioory, including ooonobites, ll'llil lh8y ore reosorx,bfy cerloin itxJf Ille drug lreolmenf does nof ol!ecf lf1em adversely. 
Use In PregflCI\ICY, l.alluand Dellveiy 
Tl>lre ore no adequate and well conlrofled sfudies wiltl venlotoxoo in preg:lOl'lf women. Therefore, venlofoxioo should only be used 
dlling pregMOO/ It cteorty ,__ Pafienls should be advised to notify !Mr physician tt lf1ey become ll'lQOOnl or ,ilend to become 
pregnant dunng therapy. 
Use In Nursing MOlbels 
It is nof lin<:mn whether_,. or ifs metobofites ore excreted in hurron milk. Because many drugs ore excreted in tunon mil~ 
toctoling women should ruse fhefr inbis v.lli~ receiving venlofoxioo. 
Paadlal!lc Use 
f!da(ondf#w;yinctikmtielo,vtleogeo!l8 notbeenesl1Jished. 
Use Iii !he Elder1y 
lXtle 2,ll97 polienls in Phase n ondUlas'Mll EffEXOR'Tootels, 357 (12%)-65yeaso!ogeorolder. Fortyttvee (43%) oflfle 
pofieQls in trials wiltl EFFEXOR' XR - 65 yeolS of age or aide'. No owroll dil!ereoces in effectiveness and solely ...,. 
observed bel'l"9'1 lf1ese patients and 'IW'9"" pofle(lts, and other reporfed ciin~I experience hos nof identified diffllrences in 
response_, Ille elderly and )'OlllQQ',pcaierlfS. Hci\WVet greofer sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled au!. 
Dlscontlnliallan SymDIOmS 
While Ille discontinuation eAects of EFFEXOR' not been systemoficoity ev<iuoted in conflofled ciin~I trials, a retrospective SIX· 

~of~\~~~~~~,=:1i;mv:i:~~n!'"J:~~=r:s~ = 
insamio, nausea ood ravousness. 
Wrth EFFEXOR'XR. the following six events occurred wiltl on~ of of 1eos13%, IJ1d for which Ille incidence of EFFEXOR' XR 
was of leosl twice Ille placebo incidence: diZziooss, dry mouth, insoqinio, nausea. neivousness and sweating. 
Tlmtore, tt Is recorrrnended lhot the dosage be~ i,oo.olly and the pofienl monitored (See DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION). 
Drug Interactions 
As wiltl all ciugs. Ille pofentiol for kllMx:fion by a vmety of rMC!lonisms is a posstbilify. 
• Llllllum 

Tl>l sleody-sfoll phonnocol<inetics of venlofoxioo odmini- os 50 mg evocy 8 hours was not affected 'Mlen a sing~ 600 mg 
oral dose of liltlilln was odmlnislered to 12 healthy mole subjects. Venklfoxioo hod no effect on Ille phormocokinetics of lrthium. 

• 0/azepam 
Tl>l sleody-stofo phonnocol<inetics of venlofoxioo administered os 50 mg evocy 8 hours was not affected ....., a single IO mg 
oral dose of diozepom was odmini- to 18 healflly mole subjects. Venlofoxioo hod no effect on the phormocokinetic of 
dioZeporn or ifs active metobofoo, desmelhyldiozepom. Addifioooltt veniofoxoo odminisfrolion did not ofed lhe psychomolor 
IJ1d psychomelric m:fs ml>ld by~. 



• C/metldlne 
Conoomrtanl administration of cimetidine and voolafaxine in a steady-stale study far llalh drugs in 18 hoolllly male subjects 
resutted in inhibition of first-pass rr,tabalism of voolofaxine. The aml clearance o( voolafaxine = ,educed by about 43%, and 
ltle exposure (ALC) and maximum concentration (C,.,,) of ltle drug 1W1e incroosed by about 60%. HO'M!'/01', ll1ef0 = oo effeci 
an ltle phannacakinelics of 00/. The overall pharmocolagical activity of voolafaxine plus ODV is expected lo increase only 
Slighffy, and 00 dosage adjustment should be necessary far most normal adulls. 
H<l'MlVer, for patients willl pre-existing hypertension, for elderly patients and for patients willl hepatic or renal dysfunction, ltle 
interaction associated willl ltle concomilanl use of cimetidine ond venlofoxine is nof known ond potentially could be mare 
pranouooed. Therefore, caution is odvsed willl such patients. 

• Halopertdol 
Venlafaxine administered under sleacly-stofe candmans of 150 mg/day in 24 hoolllly subjects decreased lofol oral-dose clear-
ance (CVF) of a single 2 mg dose of haloperidcj by 42%, \\llic/1 resulted in a 70% increase in holoperid(; ALC. In addition, ltle 
~i~,=~:=i:~:r~~~~~i~r~u~~nlafaxine, but lhe holoperidol elimination half-life (l ,1,) 

• lm/Dfllm/ne 
Venrataxine did not affect the pharmacakinelics at imipramine and 2-0H-imipramine. However, AUC, Cmo, and 
Cm1o of desipramine (ltle active metabolite of imipromine) increased by appra~malety 35% in ltle presence of voolofaxine. 
The 2-0H-desipromine At.cs increased by of least 2.5 f(;d (willl voolafaxine 37.5 mg qi 2h) ond by 4.5 fo~ (willl venlofoxine 
75 mg q12h). The clinical signfficance of elevofed 2-0H-<fesipromine levels~ unkooMl. 
lmipramine partially inhibited ltle CYP2D6-mediofed formation of 00/. HO'M!'/01', ltle lolol cancenlratian of active compounds 
(venlofaxine plus 00V) wos not atiecied by caaclminislratian willl imipramine, and oo dosage adjustment is required. 

• Rispertdone 
Venlafaxine administered under steady-stale candmans of 150 mg/day stighffy inhibited ltle CYP206-mediofed rr,tobolism of 
nsperidane (administered os o single I mg oral dose) lo ifs active melabolile, 9-hydroxynsperidane, resumng in on approximate 
32% increase in nsperidane ALC. Howeve<, voolafaxine caaclminislratian did not signfficanffy alter ltle pharmacol<inetic profile of 
ltle lolal oclive maiefy (nspericfone plus 9-hydroxynspendane). 

• Drugs Highly Bound to Plasma Protel/lS 
venIataxine not highly bound lo plasma profeins; lllerefore, administration of voolafaxine lo o patient laking aoolller drug lllaf 
is highly protein bound should ool cause incroosed free concenfrofians of ltle olller drug. 

• Drugs that Inhibit Cytochrome P450 lsoenzymes 
CYP2D6-lnhibilors. 
In vitro ond in llivo studies indioofe lllaf voolofaxine is rr,tobolized lo ifs active rr,tobolrte, OOV, by CYP2D6. Therefore, ltle 
potential exists for o drug inferoclian between drugs lllaf inhiM CYP2D6 mediated melobolism ond voolofoxine. Orug interac-
tions lllaf reduce ltle rr,tobolism of venlafaxine lo 00/ (see lmlpn,mlne above) potentially increase ltle plasma concentrations 
of voolofaxine ond IOIWI ltle concentrations of ltle oclrve melobolrte. Ho\Yeve\ ltle pharmacol<inefic profile of voolofaxine in sul>-
jecls cancamrtonffy recei~ng o CYP2D6-inhibilor wou~ not be subslantiolly dilerenl lllan ltle pharmoookinelic profile in subjects 
"'1o are CYP2D6 poor melobalizers, ond oo dosage adjushnenl is required. 
CYP3A3/4 Inhibitors: 
In vitro studies indioofe lllaf voolofoxine is likely melobolized lo a mioor, less active melaboltte, N-desmelllylvenlofaxine, by 
CYP3A3/4. Because CYP3A3/4 is typically a minor poflrwoy relative la CYP2D6 in ltle metabolism of venlofaxine, ltle potential 
for a clinically significant drug inleroclian befWeen drugs lllaf inhibit CYP3A3/4-mediofed metabolism and voolofaxine is small. 
HO'MlVer, because ltle two primary rr,tabalic polllwoys for voolofaxine are lllrough CYP2D6 and, lo a lesse, extent, CYP3A3/4, 
cancamrtanf intake of inlliM<XS of bolll of ltlese isoenzymes is ool recommended dunng lreahnenl willl voolofa~ne. Ho\wver, 
interactions between cancamrtanl intake of inhibitors of bolll CYP2D6 and CYP3A3/4 willl voolofaxine has not been slucfied. 

• Drugs Metobollzed by Cytochrome P450 lsoenzymes 
CYP2D6 
~c1.:~~: /~~::r~~a=::~rn:~~~ft=~"!'f,.~== ~i: 
of dexlrarnelllarphan lo dexlrarphan. 
CYP3A4 
';::i:: d~~d f::,~\\llich 
CYPIA2 
Venlofaxine did nol inhibit CYPI A2 in vi~o. This finding was confirmed in viva by a clinical drug interaction study in \\llich 
venlafaxine did oof inhibit Ille metabolism of caffeine, a CYP I A2 substrate. 
CYP2C9 
venkooxine did not inhibit CYP2D9 in vitro. The ciinKXJI signfficance of 11~ finding is unkoown. 
CYP2C19 
Venlafa~ne did not inhibit ltle rr,tabolism of diazepom, \\Ilic/) is po~alfy melabol~ed by CYP2Cl 9 (see OloZepom above). 

• Monoomlne Ox/dose Inhibitors: See 'Contraindications'. 
• Other CNS-Active Drugs 

The risk of using venlofaxine in combination willl olller CNS-active drugs (including alcollol) has oof been syslemoficalfy 
evaluated. Cansequentty, caution is advised n Ille cancornilanl adminislrofian of venlafaxine and such drugs is required. 

Electrocoll'llllslve Tllerapy 
There are no clinical data an lhe use of eleclroconvulsive therapy combined willl EFFEXQR• or EFFEXOR" XR treatment. 

Drug Abuse and Dependence 
Physical and Psychological Dependence 
In vitro studies revealed that venlafaxine has virtually no affinity for opiate, benzodiazepine, phencyclidine (PCP), or 
N-methyl•D·aspartic acid (NMDA) receptors. It has no significant CNS stimulant activity in rodents. In primate drug 
discrimination studies, venlafaxine showed no significant stimulant or depressant abuse liability. 
While EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR" XR have ool been syslemoficalfy studied in clinical !rials far ltleir potential far abuse, lhetlJ l',IJS 00 indi· 
cation of drug-seeking behaviour in ltle clinical trials. HO'M!'/01', ii is not possible la predict an ltle basis of premarlreting experience 
ltle extent la \\llich a CNS active drug will be misused, diverted, and/or abused once mart<eled. Cansequenffy, physicians should 
carefully evaluate patients far history of drug abuse and follc,,y suet, patients closely, obse!ving lllern for ~gns of misuse or abuse of 
venlofaxine (e.g., dMopmenl of tolerance, incrementation of dose, drug-seeking behaviour). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Commonly Observed Adverse Reocllons 
The most commonly absefved adverse evools associated willl ltle use of EFFEXOR" and EFFEXOR" XR (incidence of 5% or gmal«) 
and not seen of an equivalent incidence among plocebo-lreofed patienls Q.e., incidence for EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR" XR of least twice 
lllaf for placebo), derived from ltle 2% incidence Tab~ 2, were: 
EFFEXOR" : osthenio, sweating, nausea, constipation, anorexia, vomiting, somool0nca, dry mouth, dizziness, nefVousness, 
anxiety, tremor, blurred vision, and abnormal ejaculalior\/orgasm and impotence in men. 
EFFEXOR" XR: abnormal dreams, anorexia, dizziness, dry mouth, nausea, nervousness, somnolence, sweating, and tremor 
as well as abnormal ejaculation/orgasm in men. 
Adverse Reactions Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment 
Nineteen percent (537/2897) of EFFEXOR" and 12% (88/705) of EFFEXOR" XR-lreofed patienls in Phase II and Ill depression 
studies discontinued lreahnenl doo lo an adverse reoclan. The more common events (;, 1%) associated willl discontinuation of 
freahnenl and cansicfefed lo be drug-r~ofed Q.e., lllase evoots assoclofed willl dropout of a role appro~mofefy twice or greofe< for 
venlofaxine compared lo placebo) are shown in Table l . 

TABLE 1: ADVERSE REACTIONS ASSOCIATED WITH DISCONTINUATION OF TREATMENT 
EFFEXOR" Placebo EFFEXOR"XR Placebo 

(n = 2897) (n =609) (n = 705) (n = 285) 
CNS 

Sornoolence 3% 1% 2% 
Insomnia 3% 1% 
Oiuiness 3% @ 
Nervousness 2% @ 
Dry Moulll 2% 
Anxiety 

Gas1roinlestinal 
2% 1% 

Nausea 6% 1% 4% 
MOl~O 1% 1% 

Urogenlllll 
Abnormal Ejaculation' 

Ollle! 
3% 

Headoche 3% 1% @ 
Aslhenia 2% @ 
&.Yooting 2% 

percenloges based an ltle ruriler of males. #: Qfeofe< lllan l % txi active drug role not lwice rate far placebo. 
Lesslllan 1% @: 1%arlJ(eofe< 

Incidence In Controlled Trials 
The loble lllaf frnlows (Table 2) enumerates adverse evoots lllaf occurred of an incidence of 2% or more, ond 1W1e more frequent 
lllan in ltle placebo group, among voolofaxine-lreofed patients. 
EFFEXOR": patients porticipofed in 4- lo 8- weel< plocebo-<onlriJlled trials in \\llic/1 doses in ltle range of 75 lo 375 mg/ day were 
administered. 
EFFEXOR"XR: patienls participated in 8-la 12-weei< ~ocebo-canlralled trials in \\llic/1 doses in ltle range of 75 lo 225 mg/ day 
'N0fe odministernd. 
Reported adverse evoots were closslfied using a standard COSTART-bosed Dictionary lerminotagy. 
The prescriber should be OWOfll lllaf ltle cited frequencies far EFFEXOR" XR cannot be compared willl figures obtained from other 
clinical inveslgatians of EFFEXOR" \\Ilic/) inva~ed dmerenl freahnents, uses and inveslgofars. The cited figures far EFFEXOR" XR, 
hO'M!'101', do proode ltle presciibing physician willl same basis for estimating ltle relative contribution of drug and nan-drug focl<XS 
lo ltle side effeci incidence role in ltle population studied. 

TABLE 2: TREATMENT-EMERGENT ADVERSE EXPERIENCE INCIDENCE IN PIACEBO-
CONTROLLED CLINICAL TRIALS (PERCENTAGE)' 

EFFEXOR" Placebo EFFEXOR"XR Placebo 

Body Syslem 
(n = 1033) (n =609) (n = 357) (n =285) 

Preferred Term 
Body as a whale 

Headache 25 24 # @ 
Asfhenia 12 6 8 7 
Infection 6 5 # @ 
Chills 3 

Cordi-
Vosadiloflon 4 
Increased blood 4 
pressure/h)perleosi<ln 

Sweating 12 14 
Rosh 3 

Nausea 37 11 31 12 
Consfipotian 15 7 8 5 
Anorexia ll 2 8 4 
DiarThoeo 8 7 # @ 
Vomiting 6 2 4 2 
Dyspepsia 5 4 # @ 
Flofulence 3 2 4 3 

-le 
Weight loss 

Nervaus 
Somnolence 23 9 17 8 
Dry mouth 22 ll 12 6 
OizzU'<!SS 19 7 20 9 
Insomnia 18 10 17 11 
Neriousoess 13 6 10 5 
Mm/ 6 3 # @ 
Tremor 5 5 2 
Abnormal ()earns 4 7 2 
Hype<lonia 3 
Paraeslhesia 3 3 
libido decreased 2 3 
P;Jilollan 2 3 
Depression 3 --Phoryng~ # 
Yawn 3 

Special S.-
Adnormal vision 6 
Tasteperve<sian 2 

Urogenllalsysleffl 
Abnormal ejoculofian /orgasm 122 ., 162 ., 
Impotence 6' ·' 42 
Anorgosmia .3 .3 33 
Unnarylreq.m:y 
UnnQtian lmpoired 

r Evoots fllP()l1ed bv al least 2% of patients lreofed willl EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR"XR are included, and are rounded la ltle nearest %. 
Evools for \\llictl the EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR" XR incidence = equal lo or less lllan placebo are not listed in ltle loble, but included 
Ille following: abdominal pain, accidental injury, anxiety, bock pain, bronchitis, diarrhea, dysmenarrhoea,8 dyspepsia, flu 
syndrome, headache, infection, pain, polpilatian, rhinms and sinusms. 
Incidence less lllan 2%. 
:~/~:: ~%, but active drug incidence less lllan incidence far placebo. 

1 Incidence based on rM1lber of mate patienls. 
, Incidence based an rM1lber of fenlale patients. 
Dose Dependency DI Adverse Events 
A componsan of adverse ""11 rates in a fixed-dose study componng EFFEXOR" Tablets 75, 225, and 375 mg/day willl placebo 
revealed a dose dependency far same of Ille more common adverse evools associated willl EFFEXOR" use, os shown in Ille loble 
lllaf follows (Table 3). The rule for Including evoots wos lo enumerate lllase lllaf occuced of an incidence of 5% or more far of least 

r:;\~~=~~~v:~ ~~~c:;a~ I~rt~ceT::i,p= ~~e=i~x:~:i: ~:~f~ t~fj 
suggested a dose-dependency for several adverse evenls in lllis list, including chills, hypertension, anorexia, oousea, agilolian, 
dizziness, somnolence, he<nar, yaw,ing, SIV0(Jting, and abinormal ejoculofian. 

TABLE 3: TREATMENT-EMERGENT ADVERSE EXPERIENCE INCIDENCE IN A DOSE COMPARISON TRIAL 
Body Syslem EFFEXO~ Tablets (mg/day) 

Preferred Term Placebo 75 225 375 
(n =92) (n = 89) (n =89) (n=88) 

Body as a Whale 
Abdominal pain 3.3% 3.4% 2.2% 80% 
Amhenia 3.3% 16.9% 14.6% 14.8% 
Chills 1.1 % 2.2% 5.6% 6.8% 
Infection 2.2% 2.2% 5.6% 2.3% 

Conllovascular 
Hypertension 1.1% 1.1% 2.2% 4.5% 
Vosodilalofian 0.0% 4.5% 5.6% 2.3% 

Dtgesfl¥eSystem 
~ia 2.2% 14.6% 13.5% 170% 
Oyspepsia 2.2% 6.7% 6.7% 4.5% 
Nausea 14.1% 32.6% 38.2% 58.0% 
vornmng 1.1% 7.9% 3.4% 6.8% 

Nervous 
P;Jrtatian 0.0% 1.1% 2.2% 4.5% 
Anxiety 4.3% 11.2% 4.5% 2.3% 
Diuiness 4.3% 19.1% 22.5% 23.9% 
Insomnia 9.8% 22.5% 20.2% 13.6% 
libido decreased 1.1 % 2.2% 1.1% 5.7% 
N01VOUsness 4.3% 21.3% 13.5% 12.5% 
Sornoolence 4.3% 16.9% 18.0% 26.1% 
Tremor 0.0% 1.1 % 2.2% 10.2% 

Respiratory 
Yawn 0.0% 4.5% 5.6% 8.0% 

Skin and Ajl\lenclages 
SV""1fing 5.4% 6.7% 12.4% 19.3% 

Special Senses 
Abnormality of occammodofian 0.0% 9.1% 7.9% 5.6% 

Urogenlllll System 
Alra!rdejcnJlalim'argo 0.0% 4.5% 2.2% 12.5% 
lfrll(i<rol 0.0% 5.8% 2.1% 3.6% 
(rurilerofITllll) (n=63) (n=52) (n=48) (n = 56) 



Adaplalion to Certain Adverse Evems 
In premorl<eling experience with EFFEXOR" Tablets OVS! a 6-week peficxl, and EFFEXOR" XR capsules OVS! a 12 week peficxl, them 
wos evidence of adaptation ta same adverne events with continued lhempy (e.g., dizziooss and nausea), but klss to olhe efocls 
(e.g., obnomnol ejaculation and dry nnoulh) 
Vital Sign Changes 
Treatment with EFFEXOR" Tablets (OVS!aged""" all dose groups) in clinical trials wos ossocia1ed with a mean increase in pulse 
rote of approximately 3 beats pe, minute, oompared to no change for placebo. tt wos associated with mean increases in diastolic 
blocxl pressure ranging tram 0.7 to 2.5 mm Hg averaged ovei all dose groups, oompored to mean decfooses ranging tram 0.9 lo 
3.8 mm Hg tor placebo. HO'Ml'ler, lhee is a dose dependency tor blocxl pressure iocroose (see WARNINGS). 
Treatment with EffEXOR" XR Copsules for up to 12 ""'8i<s in premorl<eling depression lriols wos associated with a mean iocroose in 
pulse rote of approximately 2 boots pe, minute, oompored with l beat pe, minute for placebo. tt ms ossocio1ed with mean ir<rooses 
in diastolic blocxl pressure ranging tram 0.7 to 0.9 mm Hg, oompared with mean decfooses ranging tram 0.5 to l .4 mm Hg for 
placebo (see WARNINGS). 
Laborolory Changes 
Of the serum chemistry and haematology parameters monitored during clinical trials with EFFEXOR~ a slolislically significant 
difference with placebo wos seen on~ for serum chalesterol, i.e., patients treated with EFFEXOR" too mean ir<rooses tram boseine 
of 3 mg/dL. In premorketing placebo-controlled depression trials for up to 12 weeks, EFFEXOR" XR was associated 
with a mean final an-therapy incroose in serum cholesterol concentration of oppmximate~ l.5 mwdl. The serum chclesterol 
changes induced by venloto~ne ore of unkr<Mll clinical significance. 
ECG Changes 
In on analysis of ECGs obtained in 769 patients treated with EFFEXOR" Tablets and 450 patients !rooted with ptocebo in controlled :,1~::1:,, ~f~~~slical~ significant dilerence observed 1',1)$ for hoort rote, i.e., a mean ir<roose tram boseine of 4 boots 

AA ono~is of ECGs obtained in357patienls treated with EFFEXOR"XR and 285 patients treated with placebo in controlled clinical 
lriols, revooled a mean ir<roose in canected QT (QTc) interval relative to placebo (see PRECAUTIONS). A mean increase in t,ort 
rote of approximate~ 4 beats pe, minute for EFFEXOR" XR oompored with l beat pe, minute for placebo ms observed. 
Other Even1S Observed Durtng the Premarkeling Ewluatlon of Venlaluxlne 
Dunng its premorketing ossessment, muttipte doses of EFFEXOR" XR \\Ille cxlministered lo 705 patients in phase Ill depression 
studies and EFFEXOR" Tablefs were administered to 96 patients. In addition, in premcrl<eling assessment of EFFEXOR" Tablets, 
mumple doses \\Ille administered lo 2897 patients in phase 11-111 depresson studies. The conditions and duration of exposure to 

=:~no~ ~1:1:~~\~~:~fF~~~~~~f~:er'°~%Fs~~:n~ :bir~~ :~::: 
UnfOv,Jrd events associated with this exposure \\Ille rocorded by clinical investigoto,s using terminology of !her own choosing. 
Consequentty, fl is not possible to provide a meaningful estimate of the proportion of individuals experiencing adverse events with-
out first grouping similar of unlov,Jrd events into a smaller number of standardized event cotegories. 
In the tabulations lhof follow, reporied adverse evenls \\Ille classified using a standard COSTART-bosed Dictionary terminology. The 
frequencies presented, lheelore, represent the proportion of the 3698 patients exposed lo multiple doses of either tormulolion at 
venl~ne who expefienced an event of the type cfled on at ~st one occosioo while receiving venloto~ne. All reporied events ore 
included except those olrecdy listed in Tables l and 2, and those events tor which a drug cause ms rennote. tt the COSTART term 
for on event l',IJS so geneml as lo be uninformative, fl wos replaced with a more infonnotive term. tt is imporiont to emphasize lhof, 
although the events reported occurred dunng lreofment with venl~ne, they \\Ille nof necesson~ caused by it. 
Events are further cotegorized by bcxly system and the frequent adverse events are provided below. frequent adverse evenls ore 
those occurring oo one or more occosians in at loost l/100 patients (an~ those not olrecdy listed in the tabulated results tram 
placebo-controlled lriols oppoor in this listing). 

Body as a whole- : 
Cordlovascufor syslem-: 
Dfgesflve sysrem- : 
Hemlc and lymptrorlc sysrem-: 
Musculoskeletol syS1em-: 
Nervoussystem- : 

Specfol senses - : 
Urogenffol system - : 

chest pain, chills, fever. 
migraine, postural hypatension, tachycardia. 
eructation, increased appetite. 
ecchy~s. 
myolgio. 
amnesia, emotionol lobility, hypeslhesia, sleep disturbance, 
thinking abnormal, trismus. 
eor pain, taste perversion. 
menstrual diSOfder, • prostalitis,* urinary tract infection, urination impaired, vaginitis.• 

' Based oo the rKJmbef d men ond women as oppropiole. 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVEROOSAGE 
Human Experience 
In postrnorkeling experience, venlofoxine, token alone, hos not been clearly associated with lethal overdose. However, fatal 
reactions hove been reported in patients toking overdoses of venlafaxine in combination with alcohol and/Of other drugs. 
EFFEXOR" Tablets 
There \\Ille 14 reporiS al acute oveidose with EFFEXOR" (venlotoxine HCI), eilhe alone or in oombination with olhe drugs and/or 

~:"~~0l'Mfo~i:~i~~~: ~':!'~~ :~:.,a~1~!0~ ~~~~i:~~\r'~005 r'~~ 
who look the highest doses \\Ille estimated to hove ingested approximately 6.~5 g, 2.75 g and 2.5 g. The resuttont pook p~sma 
levels at venlotoxine for the lotter 2 patients \\Ille 6.24 and 2.35 µg/mL respective~, and the pook plasma levels of 0-desnnelh\1-
venlofoxine were 3.37 and 1.30 µg/mL, respectively. Plasma venlofoxine levels were not obtained for the patient who ingested 
6.75 g of venlotoxine. All 14 patients recovered wiltloul sequeloe. Most patients reporied no symptoms. Among the remcining 
patients, somnolence was the most commonly reported symptom. The patient who ingested 2.75 g of venlofoxine wos observed 
to hove 2 generalized convulsions and a prolongation al QTc to 500 msec, compared with 405 msec of baseline. Mild sinus 
tachycardia ms reporied in 2 of the olhe patients. 
EFFEXOR" XR Capsules 
Among the patients included in the premorl<eting evaluation of venlotoxine e~ended reloose capsules, there were 2 reporis of acute 
overdosoge with EFFEXOR" XR, either olooe or in oombinolian with olhe drugs. One patient took a oombinatian ol 6 g of EFFEXOR" 
XR and 2 .5 mg of lorozepom. This patient ms hospitalized, treated symptomotical~, and recovered wilflout any untoward effocts. 
The other patient took 2.5 g of EFFEXOR" XR. This patient reporied poreslhesio of all lour limbs but recovered without sequetoe. 
Overdosage Management 
Treatment should consist of those general moosures employed in the mcnogement of oveidosoge with any antidepressant. Ensure 
on adequate Oi""'Y, oxygenotioo, and ventilation. Monitoring of cardiac rhythm and vital signs is reoommended. General supporiive 
and symptomatic moosures ore also reoommended. Use at activated charcoal, induction of ernesis, or goslric lavage should be 
considered. Due to the large volume al distribution of venlafoxine hydrochloride, forced diuresis, dio~is, hemcperfusian and 
exchange transfusion ore unlikely to be at benefit. No specific antidotes for EFFEXOR"/EFFEXOR" XR ore known. 
In mer.aging OVS!dosoge, consider the passibili~ of multiple drug involvement. The physician sroold consider contacting a poison 
control centre an the treatment of any overdose. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
ADULTS: 
EFFEXOR" Tablets 
The recommended treatment dose is 75 mg pe, day, administered in two or three divided doses, token with focxl . II the expected 
clinical improvement does not occur offer a few weeks, a gradual dose increase to 150 mwdoy mcy be considered. tt needed, the 
dose may be further increased up to 225 mg/day. Increments of up to 75 mg/day should be mode at intervals al no less than 
4 days. In outpatient settings there ms no evidence at the usefulness of doses greater than 225 mg/day tor mcxlerot~y depressed 
patienls. More severe~ depressed inpatients hove responded lo higher doses, between 350 and 375 mwday, given in three divided 
doses. Maximum: The mcximum dose reoommended is 375 mg pe, day (in on inpatient setting). 
EFFEXOR" XR Copsules 
Tlle recommended dose for venlotaxine ER is 75 mg/day, administered once doi~ with focxl, either in the morning or in the 
evening. Each capsule should be swallowed whole with water. II should not be divided, crushed, chewed, or placed in water. 
While the r~otianship between dose and antidepressant response for EFFEXOR" XR hos nof been adequately explored patients not 
responding to the initial 75 mg may benefit tram dose incrooses. Depending an tolerobili~ and the need for further clinical effect, the 
dose should be incroosed by up lo 75 mwdoy up lo a mcximum of 225 mwdoy tor mcderotely depressed outpatients. Dose incre-
ments should be made at intervals at approximate~ 2 ""'8i<s Of more, but not less than 4 days. There is very limited expe,ience 
wrrh EFFEXOR" XR at doses higher than 225 mwdoy, or in sever~y depressed inpatienls. 
tt should be noted !hot, while the mc~mum reoommended dose for moderate~ depressed outpatients is also 225 mwdoV for 
EFFEXOR"Tablets, more severely depressed inpatients responded to a mean dose of 350 mwdoV (range of 150 to 375 mg/day). 
Switching Patien1S from EFFEXOR" Tablets: 
Depressed patients who ore currently being treated at a therapeutic dose with EFFEXOR" may be switched to EFFEXOR" XR at 
the noorest equivalent dose (mg/day), e.g., 37.5 mg EFFEXOR"two-times-a-day to 75 mg EFFEXOR" XR once doily. However, 
individual dosage adjustments mcy be necessary. 
Patients With Hepatic Impairment: 
Given the decroose in clooronce and increase in eliminotioo holl-ltte for both venlotoxine and ODV that is observed in patienls with 
hepatic cirrhosis oompored with nomnol subjects (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY), ii is reoommended lhof the total doily dose be 
reduced by about 50% in patients with moderate hepatic impairment. for such patients, ii may be desirable to start al 
37.5 mwdoy. Since lhee ms much individual variability in clooronce between patients with cirrhosis, it mcy be necessary to 
reduce the dose even more than 50%, and indwidualizatian of dosing mcy be desirable in some patients. 

Patiems with Renal Impairment 
Givoo the decrease in cleoronce for venlafaxine and increase in elimination holf-llfe for botfl venlafaxine and ODV !hot is observed 
in patients with renal impairment (GfR=l0-70 mUmin) compared to normal subjects (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY), ii is 
reoommended lhof the total doi~ dose be decroosed by 25%-50%. In patients undergoing hemcdiolysis, I is reoommended lhof 
the total doi~ dose be reduced by 50% and the dose be withheld until the dia~is treatment is oompleled (4 hrs). for such 
patients, I mcy be desirable to start at 37 .5 mwdoy. Since lhee is so much individual vonobility in clooronce among patients with 
renal impairment, indi~duolizatian of dosing mcy be desirable. 
Elderly Patien1S 
No dose adjustment is reoommended for elderly patients solely an the basis of their age. As with any antidepressant, hO'Ml'ler, 
caution should be exercised in troonng the elder~. When individualizing the dosage, extra care should be token when incroosing 
the dose. 
Maintenance/Continuation/Extended Treatment 
There is no bcxly of evidence available to onS\\lll the question of hew loog a patient sroold continue lo be !rooted with venlotoxine. 
tt is generally agreed lhof acute episodes of mcjor depressioo require several moolhs or looger of sustained pharrnocalogic lheopy. 
Whelhe the dose of antidepressant needed to induce remission is identical to the dose needed to maintain and/or sustain eulhymia 
is unknOWTl. 
Discontinuing Venlolaxine 
When venloto~ne lheopy lhof has been administered tor more than l week is slopped, I is generally reoommended lhof the dose 
be tape,ed gradually to minimize the risk at discontinuation symptoms. Patients who hove receM!d ventotoxine tor 6 weeks or more 
sroold hove their dose tope,ed gradually""" a 2-week peficxl . lndwidualizotian of tope,ing mcy be necesso,y. 
Swttching Patients to or from a Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitor: 
Al loost 14 days sroold elapse between discontinuation of on MAOi and initiation at lheopy with venlotaxine. In addition, at loost 
14 days sroold be allowed offer stopping venlotoxine before starting an MAOi (see "Controindicottons"). 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 
Drug Substance: 
Prope, Name: 
Ctlemical Nome: 

Sfructurol Formula: 

Molecular Weight: 
l'tlysicol Form: 
Solubili~: 

Water: 
Ethanol: 
Propylene Glycol: 
Glycerin: 
pKo value: 

Composition: 
EFFEXOR" Tablets 
Medicinal Ingredients 
Venlotoxine Hydrochlonde 

Venlotoxine Hydrochloride 
(R/S)- l-[2-(dimelhylomino)-1-
( 4-methoxyphen~) ethyl] cyclohexanol hydrochloride; 
Of 
(±)-1-[a[(dimethylomino)melhyl]-
p-melhoxy-benzyl]cyclohexonol hydrochloride. 

313.87 
White to off-white crystalline solid 

540, 542, 501 and 21.6 mwmL at pH l.O, 5.38, 7.09 and 7.97 
91.7mwmL 
200mwmL 
ll5mwmL 
9.4 

Non-medicinal Ingredients: 
Microcryslolline cellulose, NF 
Lactose, NF Hydrous 
Cosmetic Brown Iron Oxide 

Ferric Oxide, NF Yellow 
Sodium Sforch Glycolale, NF 
Magnesium Stearote, NF 

Stablllty and Storage Recommendations 
Sfore at room tempe,ofure (l5-30'C), in a dry ploce. 

EFFEXOR" XR Capsules (extended release) 
Medicinal Ingredients Non-medicinal Ingredients: 
Venlotoxine Hydrochlonde Elhylcellulose, NF TI!onium Dioxide, USP 

Ge~lin, NF White Tek SB-0007 and /or Opocade 
Hydroxypropylmelhy Cellulose, USP Red S-l -15034 ink 
Iron Oxide, NF Tole, USP 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, NF 

Stability and Storage Recommendations 
Store at room tempe,oture (l5-30'C), in a dry place. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
"EFFEXOR°(venlofaxlne HCf) Toblels ore available, in oomes of 100 tablets, in the following toblel strengths 
(po/ency is expressed in terms of venlafoxine /Jose): 
37.5 mg Shield-shaped, pooch-coloured compressed tablet, with a score, with ·w· on one side and 

•37.5• on the other side. 
75 mg Shield-shaped, pooch-coloured compressed tablet, with a score, with ·w· on one side and 

·75'ontheolher. 

"EFFEXOR°XR (venlafaxlne HCI) Copsules ore ovoiloble in bottles at 100 capsules and 500 capsules, 
in the following dosage strengths (potency is expressea in terms of venlofaxine /Jose): 
37.5 mg ~;;ilJ"!atiJ:ec:~i~:;:~:r cop and pooch bcxly, with •w· and ·EttexorXR' an the cop and 

75 mg Hord gelolin capsule with pooch cop and body, with ·w· and ·Ettexor XR' an the cop and •75· 
an the body, in red ink. 

150 mg Hord gelatin capsule with dork orange cap and body, with ·w· and ·Ettexor XR' on the cap and 
•150• on the body, in white ink. 

Tlle oppooronce of these capsules is a troderncrl< al Wyeth-Ayers! Conodo Inc. 

REFERENCES: l. Ettexor/Ettexor XR Product Monograph, Wyeth-Ayers! Canada Inc. 2. Rudolph R. Efficacy and tolerobili~ 
of once-doily venlotoxine XR vs. fluaxetine and placebo in depressed patients. Eur Neuropsychapharmoco/, l997;7(Suppl 2):Sl68. 
3. CUnninghom LA. Etticacy and tolerobili~ of once-doily venlaloxine extended reloose (XR) in outpatients with major depression. 
Annals Clin Psy, 1997: 9(3):157-164. 4, Solinas E. Once-doily venlofoxine XR versus poroxetine in outpatients with major 
depression. Biol Psych, 1997;42:244S. 5. Poirier M-F. Venlafoxine versus poroxetlne in the treatment of resistant depression. 
Biol Psych, l997;42:243S. 6. Feighner JP. Entsuah AR, McPherson MK. Etticacy of once-doily venlotoxine extended release (XR) 
tor symploms of onxie~ in depressed outpatients. J A"ecl Disorders 1998 (in press). 7. Silverslone P, lskondor H, Hamel R, 
Solinas E. Elficocy and tolerobili~ at once-<loity venlofaxine XR vs. fluaxetine in depressed outpolienls witti concomitonl onxie~. 
Eur Neurapsychopharmacol, l997;7(Suppl 2):Sl 53. 8, Ereshelsky E. Orug-drug interactions involving antidepressants: locus on 
venlofoxine. J Clin Psychapharmocol l 996; 16(3). Suppl 2: 37S-49S. 9. Shader el al. The clinicion and drug interoctions -
on updole. J Clin Psychopharmocol, 1996; 16: 197-201. 10. Devone Cl. Phormocokinetics al the newer antidepressants: clinical 
relevance. Am J Med 1991; 97(suppl 6A):6A-13S. 
Prcxlocl Monograph available on request. 
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ment with NMDA, a GLU agonist, after weaning, resulted in 
the premature induction of puberty. The mechanism by which 
GLU mediates this process has not been elucidated. We hy-
pothesize that GLU may induce precocious puberty by: (1) 
neurotoxic removal of inhibitory cells of the GnRH system 
and/or (2) acceleration of normal development, perhaps via 
growth factors. One such factor is basic fibroblast growth 
factor (bFGF). The objective of this study was to examine 
the distribution of bFGF in the brain of the neonatal female 
rat following glutamate treatment. 

Neonatal rats, on postnatal day 2 (P2), received a sin-
gle s.c. injection of either saline solution (control) or mono-
sodium glutamate (MSG) at a dose of 4 mg MSG/g body 
weight. Starting on P3, two or three animals from both ex-
perimental groups were collected and sacrificed at 2-day in-
tervals up to the age of P9. The expression of bFGF in the 
neonatal brain was examined using immunocytochemical pro-
cedures. bFGF was visualized in the dorsomedial nucleus, 
ventromedial nucleus and arcuate nucleus of the hypothala-
mus, within the hippocampus and diffusely throughout the 
cerebral cortex of both MSG treated and control animals. 
Following treatment with MSG on P2, bFGF immunoreac-
tivity in the arcuate nucleus increased between P4 and P9 
compared to control animals. By P9 the difference between 
bFGF immunoreactivity observed in the arcuate nucleus of 
MSG treated and control animals had decreased. These data 
suggest that bFGF may be one component of the neural reor-
ganization that leads to precocious puberty. 

In conclusion, the present study determined bFGF was 
present in several specific regions of the neonatal brain. Treat-
ment with MSG resulted in an increase in bFGF expression 
within the arcuate nucleus. These results support the possi-
bility that the expression of bFGF following a GLD-induced 
lesion in the hypothalamus promotes the precocious matura-
tion of GnRH neurons and partially stimulates the onset of 
precocious puberty. 

Janet MacIntyre is a third year medical student at 
Dalhousie University. Funding for this study was supported 
by a Dalhousie Medical School Summer Studentship (Eliza-
beth Rafuse Studentship) and grants from the Medical Re-
search Council of Canada and the !WK-Grace Foundation. 

Third Place 
Isolation of Two Genes from S. cerevisiae: 
Role in Phosphatidylcholine Reacylation 

Janice Chisholm', BSc, MD '00, and Christopher McMaster2, 
PhD 

1 Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2 Atlantic Research Centre, Department of Pediatrics, IWK-
Grace Health Centre 

The accumulation of unsaturated fatty acyl species 
within the backbone of phosphatidylcholine (PtdCho) is regu-
lated by the activity and substrate specificity of lysoPtdCho 
acyltransferase. Neither the cDNA nor the gene for the 
lysoPtdCho acyltransferase have been isolated from any 
source. In this study, two approaches were used to attempt to 
isolate and characterize the gene in the eukaryotic yeast S. 
cerevisiae. The first approach was the development of a colony 
autoradiography assay specific for lysoPtdCho acyltransferase 
activity. Attempts to optimize this assay were unsuccessful, 
as specificity for only lysoPtdCho acyltransferase activity was 
not possible. The second approach used to isolate and char-
acterize the gene was via computer algorithms to identify ten-
tative active site motifs, in the known genome of S. cerevisiae, 
that are associated with acyltransferase reactions. The results 
of this, coupled with the known biochemical characteristics 
of lysoPtdCho acyltransferase, yielded two sequences, 
YBL0ll w and YKR067w. The genes were then amplified 
and transformed into wild type yeast cells under high copy 
(Yep). 

Based on known biochemical properties of lysoPtdCho 
acyltransferase activity, coupled with the presence of a motif 
common to other glycerolipid acyltransferase enzymes, it is 
predicted that these two genes are good candidates for coding 
of glycerolipid acyltransferase activities themselves. Although 
this remains to be proven biochemically, this study has yielded 
the cloned genes that can be used as a set of molecular tools 
for analysis of the encoded products. 

Janice Chisholm is a third year medical student at 
Dalhousie University. She graduated from Bishop's Univer-
sity in 1996 with a BSc (Hon) in biochemistry. 

First Place 
6-Adrenergic Receptors in Fetal Rabbit Lung: 

Characterization and Ontogeny Studies 

Philip Wornell, 1 BSc (Hon), MD '00, Kathleen Landymore,2 

MD, PhD, Margaret Oulton,3 PhD 

1 Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2 Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, !WK-Grace 
Health Centre and Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie Univer-
sity 
3 Department of Physiology and Biophysics, Faculty of Medi-
cine, Dalhousie University 

The tissue punch technique using the hydrophilic 
radioligand [3H]CGP-12177 was used to characterize B-adren-
ergic receptors in fetal rabbit lung and quantify the develop-
ment of this receptor population during early ontogeny. 
[ 3H]CGP binding to the lung punches was saturable, rapid, 
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reversible, linearly related to punch number at 30°C and 
reached equilibrium at this temperature by 1 h. The results of 
the ontogeny study indicated that the number of B-adrenergic 
receptors in rabbit lung increases progressively during gesta-
tion between days 24 and 30 and that this increase continues 
after birth during early postnatal life. The affinity of this popu-
lation of receptors remains the same throughout this period. 
The tissue punch technique using the hydrophilic radioligand 
[ 3H]CGP- l 2 l 77 is suitable for the study of B-adrenergic 
receptor binding in fetal lung tissue. Involving minimal tissue 
disruption, this technique represents a more physiologically 
relevant alternative to those techniques involving tissue ho-
mogenization and centrifugation. 

Philip Warnell graduated from Dalhousie University 
in 1996 with a BSc combined Honours degree in Biochemis-
try and Microbiology. During the summer of 1998, he contin-
ued his research under the supervision of Drs. Landymore 
and Oulton, using the tissue punch technique to determine the 
effects of maternal hormone administration on the develop-
ment of beta adrenergic receptors in the fetal rabbit lung. At 
this time, his career choices include internal medicine, 
pediatrics and family medicine. Philip hopes to be involved 
in research throughout his career. 

Second Place 
Choice of Antibiotic for the Empiric Treat-
ment of Community-Acquired Pneumonia: 
Results of a Survey of Nova Scotia General 

Practitioners 

Jacob Pendergrast1, BSc, MD '99, Tom Marrie2, MD, FRCPC 

1 Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2 Department of Medicine, Division of Infectious Diseases, 
QEII Health Sciences Centre 

Introduction: Community-acquired pneumonia 
(CAP) is one of the most prevalent infectious diseases in North 
America and is responsible for significant mortality and mor-
bidity. Although effective treatment depends greatly on tar-
geting antibiotic therapy towards a specific pathogen, physi-
cians must often initiate therapy empirically, without culture 
and sensitivity data. As a result, there is a large variation in 
the types of antibiotics prescribed for CAP. By understand-
ing the factors that predict which antibiotic a physician will 
choose, programs aimed at rationalizing antibiotic prescrip-
tion can be made more effective. 

Methods: Questionnaires were mailed during the 
spring of 1997 to the 841 general practitioners registered with 
the Medical Society of Nova Scotia. The questionnaires were 
based on three hypothetical cases of CAP in which a definite 
pathogen was not known. The first case was a 17 year-old 
male with an uncomplicated pneumonia and a chest x-ray 
showing a lobar infiltrate. The second case was a 66 year-old 

man with a smoking history and a Gram stain showing Gram-
positive diplococci. The third case was a 45 year-old woman 
with a severe pneumonia requiring ICU admission whose chest 
x-ray revealed bilateral infiltrates. Respondents were asked 
to choose an antibiotic for each case and indicate the reason 
for their choice using a series of Likert scales. One half of 
the surveys included a series of knowledge-testing questions 
on microbiology. 

Results: 188 questionnaires were returned (22.4%). 
For the first case, respondent choice of antibiotic correlated 
with respondent age, graduation year, and CCFP training. 
Choice also depended on the importance respondents ex-
pressed with regards to: desire to cover a specific pathogen; 
antimicrobial resistance; and drug side effects. For the sec-
ond case, antibiotic choice depended on the importance re-
spondents attached to: the patient's general health and smok-
ing status; antimicrobial resistance; experience with similar 
cases; cost-effectiveness; and number of pathogens targeted. 
For the third case, the only significant predictor of antibiotic 
choice was respondent familiarity with the case. 

Conclusion: As case complexity increased, there was 
greater variation in the antibiotics chosen, and decreasing con-
sensus between general practitioners and infectious diseases 
specialists. The more familiar a respondent was with a par-
ticular case of pneumonia, the more explicit the decision-
making strategy underlying their choice of antibiotic. Over-
all, general practioners prescribed appropriately for straight-
forward cases of CAP, and demonstrated a good understand-
ing of the relevant microbiology. 

Jacob Pendergrast is a final year medical student at 
Dalhousie University. He received a BA ( Hon) in history and 
philosophy from McGill University in 1995. He is enrolled in 
the BSc (Med) programme. His research interests include 
physician practice patterns and disease epidemiology. 

Third Place 
Cardiac Surgery In Octogenarians: Can 

Elderly Patients Benefit? 

Deborah Fruitman 1, BSc (Hon), MD '00, Carolyn 
MacDougall2, RN and David B. Ross2, MD, FRCSC 

1 Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 
2 Department of Surgery, Division of Cardiovascular Surgery, 
QE II Health Sciences Centre 

Purpose: Increasing numbers of the very old are de-
veloping cardiovascular disease and presenting for surgery. 
While risk factors and outcomes for perioperative events have 
been described, there is little information regarding quality 
of life following hospital discharge in this group. 

Methods: From March 1995 to February 1997, 127 
patients :2: 80 years at operation (mean age 83±2.5 years, range 
80-92) were entered into the cardiac surgery database and 
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analysed retrospectively. The RAND SF-36 Health Survey 
1.0 and the Seattle Angina Questionnaire were used to assess 
quality of life by telephone interview (mean follow-up 
15.7±6.9 months). No patient was lost to follow-up. 

Results: Operations included isolated CABG (65.4% ), 
CABG + Valve (15.8%), and isolated valve replacement 
(14.2%). Preoperatively, 63.8% were in NYHA Class IV. 
Thirty-day mortality was 7 .9% and actuarial survival was 83% 
(70% CI, 79% to 87%) at one year and 80% (70% CI, 75% to 
85%) at two years. Ninety-five patients (92.2%) were in 
NYHA Class I or II at follow-up. All but one patient im-
proved by at least one functional class following surgery. 
RAND SF-36 scores were equal to or better than for the gen-
eral population of age 65 years. Patients showed lower 
scores in physical functioning (62.9±27.1) and vitality 
(58.1±21.7), but had very good scores for emotional well-
being (85.0±18.0), role limitations due to emotional health 
(89.3±27.4) and social functioning (84.9±25.1). Seattle An-
gina Questionnaire scores for anginal frequency (92.3±18.9), 
stability (94.4±18.9) and exertional capacity (86.8±25.1) in-
dicated good relief of symptoms. Of the survivors, 83.7% 
were living in their own home, 74.8% rated their health as 
good/excellent, and 82.5% would undergo cardiac surgery 
again in retrospect. 

Conclusion: Despite being a high risk group for car-
diac surgery, octogenarians can undergo cardiac surgery at a 
reasonable risk and show remarkable improvement in their 
symptoms. Elderly patients benefit from improved functional 
status and quality of life following surgery. 

Debbie Fruitman received her BSc (Hon) in biology 
and nutrition studies from the University of Guelph in 1994. 
Her current research interests are in pediatrics. She is pres-
ently working on a project involving complex congenital heart 
disease. Her career goals include pediatrics and internal 
medicine. Debbie wishes to combine her future clinical prac-
tice with research. 
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